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Happy cooking together!Indian food never tasted this good before. With Indian Cooking for Two,

you can cook delightful Indian dishes for two — because the recipes are designed to provide a

perfect balance of flavors.Indian Cooking for Two is a collection of delicious and authentic

Indian recipes with international variations to suit your taste and lifestyle. A simple, easy way to

start cooking delicious Indian food without the hassle of following complicated recipes or

spending hours in the kitchen. This cookbook will have you eating like a pro in no time!Cooking

with Indian Cooking For Two is easier than ever before!Order now and start cooking tonight!

About the AuthorJennyfer Gómez Aranda CHC. I was born in México City but have lived all

throughout Mexico. I love to travel and my passion is food. Currently I am a Health Coach,

specializing in women's health and endometriosis awareness. I was misdiagnosed with

Endometriosis for 13 years. When I finally found out the name of my painful disease, I refused

the doctor's suggestions to have my ovaries removed. I knew that my life was not in danger

and this was a chronic degenerative disease. I had heard of cases that even with surgery the

endometriosis came back. I decided to take responsibility for my own health. I became a

Certified Heath Coach from the Institute of Integrative Nutrition and I work full time helping to

change the lives of other through nutrition, education and healthy cooking lessons. I know now

that everything starts with good nutrition and that is why I began this journey with a cookbook. I

quit hormonal therapy and I have reduced my pain by 70%. I have my energy back as well as

my happiness. I don't know what the future will bring. I am still in my own healing process, but

for now l love to share how much food matters and I encourage people to enjoy cooking and

nurture your body with healthy food. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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MinutesCook Time: NilServing Size: 2Ingredients1 tablespoon ground cumin1 cup yogurt1

tablespoon chopped green onions1 cup chopped cucumber1 tablespoon ground coriander2

handfuls chopped cilantroInstructions1. Congregate all your ingredients into a big bowl.2. Stir

well.3. Serve and enjoy.No Yeast NaanPreparation Time: 20 MinutesCook Time: 15

MinutesServing Size:2Ingredients150g wheat flour20g unsweetened yogurt1 pinch salt1 pinch

baking soda3g baking powder150g all-purpose flour100ml lukewarm water (divided)7g butter2

chopped garlic cloves1 tablespoon Nigella seedsInstructions1. Preheat a griddle to 423

degrees F.2. Mix the yogurt, 30ml warm water, and baking powder in a bowl.3. Keep aside.4.

Add the mixture, flours, salt, baking soda, and remaining warm water in a bowl. Mix well to

make a smooth dough.5. Cut out the dough into pieces, roll them out to form flat shapes.
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